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fST GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats About

Known Old House in Chestnut Hill Philadelphian
Practices on Organ in "Movie" ,

after October, Chestnut HillWELL,
feel as If It had lost Us eye

brows or something, because the Dust
Pan Is to be torn down. Just Imagine
Chestnut Hilt without the Dint Panl
'Do you know ihe place? I'm sure

,yoave heard of It, If you don't know It.
If stands at the intersection of German-tow- n

avenue, Bethlehem pike and Sum-

mit avenue is it Summit or Sunset, 1

always get them mixed? The real and
proper christened name is Maple Lawn
Inn, but it's always been called the
Dust Pan, probably on account of the
dusty location, and it always sounds
sort of familiar and affectionate.

The house is more than 200 years
old, and was originally a wayside tun
I suppose people traveled out Bethle-
hem pike as. much then ns they do now,
although possibly not so fast. After
that for a time It was a .country store,
where all the people used to gather to
gossip. Perhaps that's how it came to
be so well known, because ever) body in
Chestnut Hill docs know it,

I don't believe there arc many fam-

ilies that haven't stayed' theiefor u

time, while the hou.o was being done
over or something of that kind, and

ven if they haven't stayed there they
knew they could. And lots of prom-

inent people liavo lived there I mean
pcoplo liko George Washington. It
probably was his hcadqunrters once,
almost every old house has been nt some
time during its long life. Wouldn't it
be funny to feel that a perfectly plain
brown-ston- e house may some time be
visited by people from all over the coun-

try just because you once lived there?
But did I remark in passing why the

Dust Pan is to be torn down? 1 did
not. I always forget the point when
I get started on the surroundings of it.
Well, tho reason is that the room is
needed for a , trolley station, for )ou
know the trolleys up there are going
to turn around or go on up Hcthlehvm
pike or Something that they never did
before. And it may be that the pleas-
ure of having an extension of the trolley
will make Chestnut Hill feel better
about losing the Dust Pan.

HEARD such an interesting thingI about Elizabeth Casnnave the other
day. She and her mother and all her
brothers she has about five are down
in Atlantic City for the summer. Eliza-
beth is very musical, and her special
talent is for the organ. She is study-
ing here in town, and while she is away
she still works at it and every morning
she goes to one of the movie houses
down there and practices on perfectly
wonderful organ that is instnlled there.

She is there before the movies start,
of course, but at that time the elec-

tricians and things, whatever they all
aic, are trying over the new picture
fit the afternoon, and if she cared to
look up from her work she could get
first rhot at all the new plays, but she
prcfeit to practice because she loves it
so. Her mother plajs beautifully on
the harp. The Casanaves live in Over-bioo- k

in the winter.

DO YOU know any of thoso discon-
certing people who see something

amusing in a very nearby neighbor, and
turn to vou and remark auietly in a
conversational jtone, "Do you see the"
same thing I do?" and keep their faces
perfectly solemn and expect you to do

thcvsame thing? Difficult, very. There
are so many of them in the world. But,
at least, they know what you are going
through. With children it's different,
and yet so often .they cause tho same
effect.

It happened that way the other
night. Mother and Father were taking
little Mary out for a walk in the eve
ning after the sun went down, andthe
street waj a nuie cooler, one was
swinging along ahead of them (Mary's
about five), hitting every slight incline
with a little bump, and steppipg a bit
faster on the way down again, making
a very irregular affair of it, and sing-

ing a merry little song of her own com-

position which, was quite as jerky as
her promenade i

And then pretty soon some one
k man. one of those men

triio would so obviously be taller if
there weren't so much of him on the
trround. that the only thing you can do
Is speak of it. And Mother, obeying
the impulse, remnrKed in a low tone
to Father, Just loolc at tnose tcet."
And Father merely looked his horror,
being" beyond words'. And neither of

them realized the worst.
For Mary had heard, and in an inno-

cent tone, swinging her arms and halt-
ing her uneven song, Bhe exclaimed just
as the man passed, "Oh, look at those
feet!"

NANC- - "Wl'NNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. J. Elliot Newlin, of New street
and Prospect avenue, Chestnut Hill,
rave a small lawn party for children
yesterday, in honor of the birthday of

her little daugnter, miss uaroara fiew-li-

,

An Interesting wedding of next sea-

son will be that of Miss Lorraine Good

rich Graham, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Edwfn Eldon Graham, of 1713 Spruce
street and Devon, and Mr. Edward O,

Bacon, son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Rogers Bacon, of Milwaukee, which,

will take place In February.

Miss Marian Wister Balrd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright Baird,
of Navahoe avenue, Chestnut Hill, ,who

wlll be among next season's debutantes,
will be introduced by her parents at a
tea to be given at their home on Sep-

tember 30.
-

Mrs, Rohert L. Montgomery, who
has been spending a few days in New-

port, returned yesterday to Ardrossan,
her home in Vlllanova.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Williams, of
Rosemont, are spending the summer at
Mt. Pocono.

Mrs. Rodman Wister, of the Lin-(coi-

is spending some time at York
Harbor, Me.

it

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey R. Bunting,
of On tho 11(11, Ardmore, are spending
two weeks at the 'Marlborough-Blen- -

helm, Atlantic City, ns tho guests of
' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bunting.

hi Sliss Gladys K- - Williams Is visiting
Tf4vi Miss Katharine. O. Newbold, daughter
. ,wA of Dr, anor Mrs. HeBryw-,AuBti-

a New
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MISS JANE GOTSCHALL

Of Darby, who Is prominent In musi-
cal circles and Is a member the
Matineo Musicale Club, which lias
discontinued its meetings for tho

summer

of Miss New bold nnd Mr. It. Lockwood
Jones, of Chestnut Hill, has been an-

nounced.
i

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Wann-makc- r,

Jr., and Miss Isabella Waua-inak-

and Miss Louise Wannmakcr,
of Woodrojd, Merlon, left last eve-

ning for a trip through the Canadian
Itockics, and to Vnncouver and Yel-
lowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kemblo Yarrow.
of Strafford, returned yesterday from a
week-en- d visit to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man McMullen nt their cottage in Cape
May.

Sir. and Mrs. J. A. Harris, Jr., and
Miss Gcorgina Harris, of Chestnut nve-
nue, Chestnut Hill, will leave this week
for Northeast Harbor, Me., where thev
will remain until thc'fall.

Mrs. Richard M. Heckschcr, of Straf-
ford, returned on Mondny from a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Grayson nt
their cottage in Ventnor.

Mrs. Harold A. Sands and her two
children, of Ilryn Mnwr, have gone to
Bar Haibor for the remainder of the
summer.

Mrs. Lewis Lawrence Smith nnd her
son, Mr. Lawrence M. C. Smith, of
Sherrnden, Strafford, who are taking a
motor trip through New England, will
return the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben F. Corry, of
mvcrion, i. j., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Virginia
William Corry anil Mr. Behjamiu
Smith Sanderson, Jr., of North Tona- -
wanda, N. Y. Mr. Sanderson is the
son of the Rev. Benjamin S. Sander-
son nnd Mrs. Sanderson, formerly of
Wyncote.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. nines, 3433
Walnut street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Lillian
Agues Hines, nnd Mr. Ward Stanley
Pwers, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Powers, of Flint, Mich.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. John Dottcrer, Mis.s

Mary Dottcrer and Miss Evelvn Dot-ter-

and Mr. Amos Dottcrer, of
Wnync, have returned from a fortnight's
stay at tlie Marlborough-BIeuhei-

Miss Eifltli Watt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Watt, of Wnyne, has
returned from Atlantic City.

Mrs. Francis II. Baker and her son,
Mr. Andrew A. Baker, of Narberth,
are spending the summer nt Ocean Cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cohie, otNar-bert-
nre spending the summer at

Seaside Park.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dale, of

113 Bethlehem pike, will spend Au-
gust at New Castle, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woolston and.
mwr iiiuuiy, oi hm i ncsinut ave-
nue, are traveling in the Canadian
Rockies and do not expect to return
until September.

Mrs. J. Murray Ellzey and her.
daughters, Miss Alice Ellzey, and Miss
Mary Ellzey, of Highland avenue, left
this week to spend several weeks nt
the Chelsea Hotel, Atlantic City.

GERMANTOWN
.Sirs. SI, Slegeo and her sister-in-la-

Sirs. Roper, of 301 School lane,
will leave .the latter part of this week
for Orrs Island, Sic., where they will
spend a month.

Sir. and Mrs. Thomas Tomlinson are
spending the slimmer at therrhome of
Sir. Tomlinson's parents, at 805 East
Washington lane. Sir. Tomlinson re-
turned from two years' service over-
seas in the signal corps late last
spripg.

Sliss Slargaret Froelich. of 5001
avenue, Is spending the sum-

mer nt Camp Oneka, Tafton, Pa.
, Sir. Howard Snowden, of 331 West
School lane, bas gone to Cuba on
business.

ALONG THE READING
Dr. Andrew Godfrey and Sirs. God-fre- w

have reopened their home in Am,-bie- r

after an absence of several
months. During that time Dr. God-
frey, ranking as a captain, was sta-
tioned nt Base Hospital'. No. 1,

N. Y.
Sir. and Sirs. Charles Randolph

Wood, of Prospect avenue, Elkins
Park, who ore occupying their "cottage,
at Eaglesmere, have been entertaining
Mr. and Sirs. Frederick . Jordon, of
LaverocV

Sir. Samuel Dallas and his family, of
Jtnklntpwn, are spending the, remainder
of tho summer at Wildwood,

Slr. and Sirs. William Glasgow, Jr.,
who have been llvlne in Washington
for some time, are now at thejr country

Glasgow will be remembered as Miss
Jean Macara.

Mr. Charles Langhornc Taj lor and
Mr. Lawrence G. Tn)lor are spending
the summer at Trcvose farm, their es-

tate near South Langhornc. They will
spend the winter nt the University
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Webb, of
Mcnlo Manor. Ulkins Park, arc spend-
ing the summer nt Chelsea, N. .1.,
where Mrs. Webb is giving small in-

formal entertainments.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Slel'nrlnnd, of

Lenox road. Jenklntown, are spending
some time in unclscii, .. J.

Mrs. Edward Ingrrsoll, of Spring
House Farm, near Penll.vn, has gone to
Little Hoar's Head. N. II., for the re-

mainder of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edgar Oillinc- -

i ham, are at Hoilicong House, Ilolli- -

ccng, wicks county, where tney will
stay until the late autumn, when the)
will return to their home, 4.1 West
Frice street, Germnntojivn.

Mrs. William Stokes Kinley, of
Spring avenue near Prospect aenue,
Elkins Park, has been spending vpv
oral weeks In Maine.

LANSDOWNE
Lieutenant Edward W. Martin, son

of Mrs. L C. Martin, of Owen nvenue.
icturned home Friday after a j ear's
service in France.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Kackler have
moved to Atlantn. On., where Mr.
Parkier is engaged in business. Mr.
Fnckler has just been 'discharged from
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley 15. Nichols
lenc today for Delaware Water 'Gap.

TIOGA
Mis Vera Welzel. Miss Arhsali

Yates. MIrs Vera Westroat. Miss Mar-
guerite Wilson, Miss May Tnjlor. Miss
Knthnrinc Wittie, Miss Lidn Yerkes.
MKs Dorothy Wardle. MJvh Florence
Williams anil Miss Evans, members of
the T. W. F. Club, have been spending
n fortnight with a house party at
Sehwcnksville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tnlge, of 1414
Butler street, are snendlng the summer
at Sellers Point, N. U.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rothenberger,
of 3.M0 North Sjdenham street, are
spending two weeks in Alleutown, Pa.

Mrs. Walter Seythcrd and Mrs. J.
Mitchell Rose nnd their children, of
Germntitown avenue nnd Pike street,
have gone to Manasqunn, N. J., to
lemain several weeks.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
9 An interesting engagement announce-
ment is that of Miss Ruth Dav

of Detroit, Mich., and Mr.
Lionel .Murray, wlio ins lntelv been re
leased from active service as ensign of
the United States navy. Mr. Murray is
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Mur-
ray, of the Rojal Apartments. Broad
street nnd Girnrd avenue. Miss

who is the daughter of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Angus McClcnn, is a graduate of
the Ogontz School nnd spent more than
n j ear in France as an interpreter at-
tached to the A. E. 1, while her fnther,
Colonel McClenn, IT. S. A., was in
charge of a base hospital in France.

Mrs. Edward Foerderer and her
daughter. Miss' Elsie Foerderer, of 1327
Noith Broad street, arc on an extended
motor trip through the New England
states.

Miss Rcna Rohrheimer, of 000 North
Fifteenth street, is ninking n trip to
the Thousand Islands and the Great
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harris, of the
Royal Apartments, Broad street nnd
Girari avenue, are spending the sum-
mer at their cottage in Ventnor.

Sirs. A. Ashbridge and her sister.
Miss Sara Direnbnch, of the Royal
Apartments, arc spending the summer
in Mnine.

Miss Eloisc Hammond, of Sixteenth
nnd Poplar streets, is spending bev-er-

weeks at Ocean View, Va.

Mrs. F. Jacobs, of 1437 North Fif-
teenth street, has retrtrned from a two
weeks' trip to Wilkes Barre

Mrs. Francis B. McCnuley and her
daughter, Miss Monica McCauley, of
1020 Green street, have returned to
town nfter spending the early summer
in Wildwood. Mrs. McCau ley's

and daughter, Sir. and Mrs.
I'Jdward B. Frielj have returned from
their wedding trip to California nnd
have gone to Chelsui for the season.
They will be at home after November 1

at Drexel Hill. Mrs. Friel was Miss
Alice II. McCauley.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Attix, of North
Thirteenth street, who are traveling
through the West, nre at present at
Lake Pokegcna.

Mrs.-Mab-
el Kister. of 2248 North

Broad street, is spending tho summer
at iiauuon nan, Atlantic (Jity.

Miss Carrie. M. Koehler. of fiprmnn
town aVcnue, has returned home after
spending hve weeks in Atlantic City

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Sirs. E. Coleman, of Sixth and Jef-

ferson streets, is spending the summer
at Wildwood.

Mr. and Sirs. .Tospph Loeb, of 0."7
North Eighth strcpt, are at the SIcriou
Hotel, Atlantic Ciiy.

Sliss Alice Sterling of North Frank-
lin street, has left for Schroon Lake and
neighboring resorts.

Sirs. C. Hunter will spend the month
of August, with friends at Ocean City,
N. J,

Sir. and Sirs. Harry Herzberg, of
1531 Nortli Eighth street, are spend-
ing the summer at the Slcrion Hotel,
Atlantic City.

Sir. and Sirs. Alexander Simpson, of
1538 North Eighth street, are also
spending the summer nt Atlantic City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
A carnival for Jewish war sufferers

was held on(SIonday evening on Reed
street, between Sixth nnd Seventh
btrcets. The committee in charge waB
Sir. Harold Abrams, chairman ; Sir. S.
J.uckman, Sir. S. Selden, Sir, SI. Port- -

ney, .Mr. 8. Sklaroff, Sir. SI. Rosen,
Sir, I, Osher. The refreshments were
in charge of Sliss D. Eglin. chairmau ;

.miss a. i.gnn, miss u. r.Kiin. .miss l
u.Kuu, .tiira ji. nKiuiuu, .matt r. jiiery.
Miss A. Rudolph. Stis4 S. Stahl, Sliss
S. Abrams and Sliss C. Abrams. The
amusements Included dancing and auto
mobile rides.

Slrrand Sfrs. Pietro Gunrini. 1030
South Fifteeuih street, gave a recep-
tion on Sunday night in honor of their
son and daughter-in-la- Sergeant and
Mrs. Antonio Guarini. Abpiit forty
persons were present. Sirs. Gua'rlni,
who Is a French girl, was married to
the scrgeajit in France on Slay 15, They
recently arrived In this city.

(Mr, ond Mrs. Peter Cianfranl, of
South Slarshall street, gave a reception
recently In honor of their son, Private
Henry Cianfrani, who recently arrived
in this country, after seeing service
abroad with the A. E. F.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas Taylor, of
Cantrell street, baye returned home
after spending their vacation in Atlan
tic City

VISITING IN WESTERLY, R. I.
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MISS M'CIA WARDEN rholo by Photo Crnftpra

Daughter of Mrs. Herbert W. Warden, who is spending the wrclt a.s the
guest of Miss Antoinette Cotrell in Rhode Island. Miss Warden nnd her
mother will leac soon to islt .Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pardee at Lake Placid

YA' HOT? FAT MAN DISCOVERS
SOLUTION IN

He Says IS'ot to Tell Any One, So

First Car, Front Entrance,

When it's hot, w here's the coolest
place in the city of Philadelphia?

Some say it's in the parlor with the
shades down nnd the shutters bolted.
Others sny it's in some lenfy bower in
Fairmount Park, with a little stieam
singing by. Some sn in the cellar.

And nil that's very nice.
But the coolest place, according to

a jolly fat man who was riding in the
elevated, is at the front door of the
first car of the subway trains.

"When the weather gets to be too
Much for me," explained the fat mnn,
"I get on the subway. , And I take a

position right here where jou see me
now, close to the front door.

"And while the train races under-

ground, the cool rush of air plujs
around my trousers legs and through

street, entertained Sliss 'Edna Norman
at tea on Tuesday afternoon.

Sir. David Heppard, of South Phil-
adelphia, son of Sir. ond Sirs. Harry
Heppard, has recently returned from
overseas, after having senea twenty
months with our American expedition-
ary forces.

Sirs. E. Booth, of 1540 Tortei- - street,
with her daughters, Miss Sara Booth
and Sliss Elizabeth Booth, is spending
the summer at Atlantic City.

Sir. and Mrs. John E. P.aker and
their son, Sir. Jack Baker, and Sir.
and Sirs. Joseph P. Green, are spending
tho summer in Pitman, N. J.

Mr. nnd Sirs. H. Nelson and their
daughters, Sliss Henrietta Nelson nnd

Sliss Viola Nelson, and their sons. Sir.
Robert Nelson and Sir. Harry Nelson,
who has recently returned from ocr-sca-

are spending the summer in At-

lantic City.

ROXBOROUGH
Sir. and Sirs. B. F. Gardner, of

320 Leverington avenue, will leave to-

morrow for Sykesville, Jefferson county.
Pa to spend the montn oi August wuu
their son, Sir. E. K. Gardner.

Sir and Sirs. Wilford Schofield and
their daughter, Sliss Slnrgaret Schofield.
of Ridge avenue, arc spending the sum-

mer at Wildwood.

Sirs R. J- - Jones and her family, of

Green lane, are oceup.ving their cottage
at Capo Slay and will remain until
autumn.

Sir and Sirs, Frank Wager have re-

turned from the Delaware AVater Gap.
Ar- - n,.,l Mrs. Charles Service Ta)lor,

of'Roxborough avenue, have gone tu
Ocean City for the remainder of the
season.

Sirs. Albert N. Clark, of Manayunk
lias remrncu iiuiuc unavenue,

bevernl weeks nt Wernersville, Pa

MANAYUNK

The Rev. Albert K. Stockebrand, of
the First Baptist inircii, oi """?-vlll-

e

Md.. has received a call to the
pastorate of the First Haptkt Church,
and will arrie in Slanayunk on Au-

gust 1.

Sir. Leo Bcdis, of 212, and Sir. h

Tybeski. of 210 Green lane, aud
Sir Horace Sliles, of 4310 Slain ttreet,
will leave shortly for an extended trip
along the Slalne coast.

City History Committee Named

In response to n request from the
War TUstorv Commission of Pennsy

lvania, Slayor Smith has appointed a

committee ot seven io rvprcstm.
adelphia -- county. Tho committee con--

nf Jnmcs E. Lcnnon, Dr. E.
B. Glcason. Johu V. Loughney, Johiw
Frederick Lewis, --Mrs. wnrciny u.
Warburton, Sirs. J. Willis Slartln and
Franz Ehrlich. Jr.

Tho Evkkiko Public Ledger
will be glad to publish items of social
Interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
ot the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone pumber, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Evening
Punuo LEW'-"- . J00 Chestnut
street.

SUBWAY TRAIN

We'll Write It He Stands in

and Lets Breeze Be Bloived

my Iinir, nnd I don't tare whether
school keeps in or not.

"You probably think it's even a lot
more inoler when the tinin strikes the
open air. It isn't by a long shot. But
it's cooler than it is in my ofiicc or
home and so here I am.

"I go out to Shty-nint- h street stn-tio- u

and back to Front street, and I'm
usually in good enough condition again
to tncklc a couple of hours of letters
on my desk.

"But sa," and his happj face be-

came serious, "don't tell an) bod) about
this. There nre too many wise nlrend).
Often there isn't room enough for n

breee to squeeze in sidewajs between
the cool-ai- r riders who cluster mound
t!u door."

MISS EMILY MAILE IS BRIDE

Marriage to Mr. Herbert Cranage
Takes Place This Afternoon

The wedding of Miss Emily SI. SInilc,
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Hnrry SInilc,
of 4402 North Eighteenth street, and
Sir. Herbert A. Cranage, of 1705 Bris-
tol street, will take place this after-
noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents nnd will5e followed by a recep-
tion for the two families. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
Cornelius Hudson, of the Kjnett
Slemorinl Methodist Episcopal Church.

The bride will wear a gown of white
satin, veiled with georgette crepe, and
will be nttended by Sliss riorence Cra-
nage, sister of the bridegroom. Sliss
Cranage will wear a blue organdie
frock nnd will enrry pink loses.

Sir. Frederick II. Stewart will be the
best man. Upon their return from
their trip Sir. and Sirs. Cranage will
live at 4402 North Eighteenth street.

WILLS ARE PROBATED

Estate of $12,000 Disposed of by
Mary S. Taylor, of Easton

An estate of .$12,000 was disposed
of by the will of Siary S. Ta.vlor, of
Easton, Pa., which was probated to-

day. Other wills piobated werp those
of Anne E. Townsend, 324 South Forty
fifth strppt, disposing of nil pstatp alued
at ?7005; Clara B. Dolnnd, of 1415
Ridge avenue, w ith an estate of $4000 ;

Helen Binder, who died nt the St. Ag-
nes Hospital, $0000. and that of Sam-
uel Barrands, of 1330 South Sixteenth
street, disposing of an estate valued at
.$40,000.

Inventories of personal estates filed
included those of: William it. Barnes,
$50S0.22; Alice Lee, $11,200.00; Anno
Bacon, 523,514.02s and Henry Colmaii,
$11,800.30.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
1'rnnk Zmurta 2S14 Ann at., and Allca W'us- -

Bllcsky, 802 Hancock t
John 11. Hod 147 W. Ihluh ave . and

Umbel S Jloore. 253T N. Hnncork st.
Wllllnm H. Uurla. .111) SlBel at and Hone

Zubktn. 21 1 S lnrahkiin at
Hrpd T. Hamilton. llllO S. Ithan at., and

Elliabfth W Haag 3S3 N 0lh at
Semuel Hivne, 1202 Jackaon at , and fc.llz.i- -

belh Irwin. 1S10 North at
William H. Ctjurch. WIS Titan at., and

Conatance Dunefe. 842 tf 11th at.
Vlneent Cupnclll 4nn nidus ave.. and Cilia- -

beth Caravona. ISO Kalrvlew at
Joaeph Mlkatne. 1000 S 2d at., and Ona

8wclmlnl WIS S fr'""1'
Adam A IMuarda. 232S Sleraeant at., and

lna Feae 2J1'1 W. Arizona at.
Walter A Watson,. Hwatleton, Pa , and

Winifred M Horan, 2438 N. 24th at
Solomon P Wechman Coateavllle. Pa , and

lUba Sarvetnlck, Coateavllle. Pa.
John A Johnson, U S Navy, and Oclla

Mdrfatt. Plttaton Pa
William P Huahea. Cheater. Pa., and Mary

C Kane. 1920 S 18th at
John Ulttney flementon N J, and Tlllle

Home 314 N 32d at
Genrte H. Palmer 101S Olive at . ond Nellie

- T Kennv, 3333 Mt Vernon at.
Eanlel A. I.yneh. Haltlmore. Md , and Helen

A Hrown Haltlmore. Md
Joaenh I.. Hurbldce 284(1 N Maraton al

and nmllv o nevnolda (112 8 Both at
Jamea H P Dunn U. S N . Mar Island,

Calif and Mela D Craaer. 470" Weainiln- -
nter ave.

Jamea Gallagher 5.323 Pine atreet. .and
Ulllan Fox 4fl N tilth at

Robert C. Wllllama. Cheater, Ta., and
Alazle V Crampton. Avondale, Pa

Michael LewycM. Camden. N J . nnd Kath-
arine DoMhaazva St 40 K. Clearfield at.

Genraa Manlre. 3830 N 8denham at . and
mine Randolph, 1844 N, Woodftock at

John II Seymour. 182t N Alder at , and
Jennie male asso Harlan at

Eugene O I.owry. 12.10 Ahlen at , and
Kuaan M. MrPonaM r,80T Tnrreadale ave.

John J Ilrjner. 202.1 Kaalburne ave.. and
Katherlnn beeier. 202,1 i:alburne ave.

Jeaae Reed. 4041 FSanagm, at., .and Carrie

I ic waiter jw ucrmuu bl, mu
TTT. Man 'Birv,WK uermuaa n.

BIG DANCE TONIGHT

ON RECREATION PIER

Chestnut Streot Wharf Decora-

ted for Occasion; Wraps Will

Be Needed, Is Warning

Cool hrceres all the time! Bring your
wiaps. You will need them. And
right in Ihe heart of the rit nnd In the
tciy middle of summer. It mnkes ou

shlrer to think of It.
The Chestnut Street Recreation Pier

is the place. It has been decorated for
i( dance to be given this ecniug by the
tonnis club.

l.nntrtns, flags and streamers have
trrnsfnrmcd the pavilion Into a gny

plnre for the event, which is the first
of the season and is ghen for the pur-

pose of increasing the membership in

the club. A fine floor, n first class band
and refreshments are added inducements!
to Riinrnnteo the success of the dance.

A unrning is issued to nil who will
attend that wiaps will be needed.
Ritc7cn from the Delaware rlcr sweep
tin pur daj and night and provide nu
ideal miration center for both children
and grown-ups- .

Ailriidanre nt tin center this year
nns neen uiiummiij largo, r rom nvi-- i,
seven hundred persons use it dallj
Man) of the )ounger men anil women
emplojed down town spend their noon
hour nt the pier or come later in the
dav or in the evening. Between times
prighborhnnd children and their mothers
sit in the slinde and enjo the breezes.

Joseph Schwnrz, one-mil- e runner, is
the director of the center's nctUlties
nnd bus nrennized a arict. of nthletic
teams for track, tennis, baseball, dodge

ball.
Effort has been made to get two

tennis courts for the uncoeied part of
the pier, hut so far, the equipment lias
not been provided. The center is also
without shower baths nnd is making up
for this lnk by using a hose.

Deaths of a Day

COLONEL WILLIAM W. ALLEN

Insurance Man Was Formerly Active
In City Politics

Colonel William W. Allen, for man)
years an earnest chnmpion of municipal
reform, nnd well known in insurance,
military and Siasonic circles, died last
night in the Presbyterian Hospital nfter
a short illness. He was eighty-fiv- e

cars old, and his home was at 3410
Hamilton street.

About 1S05 he entered the insurance
business, which he continued nt 327
Walnut street under the firm name of
AVilllnm W. Allen is, Sou up, to the
time of his death.

Colonel Allen served two terms as a
member of Common Council from the
Twenty-fourt- h ward, from 1S01 to
1M1S, having been elected both times on
the reform ticket, nnd was a bitter op-

ponent of the gas lease in that body.

In 1000 he was the reform candidate
for city treasurer, but was defeated hy

the late Robert R. Bringhurst, Repub-

lican organization nominee.
He was n past master of Union Lodge

of Slasons, No. 121 ; n past eminent
commander of St. Atban Commnndery,
No. 47. Knights Templar; a past

and for the last twenty

j ears grand recorder of the Grnud
Commander)- - Knights Templar of Penu-sjlvnni-

For year's Colonel Allen commanded

the veteian corps of the First Regi
ment. He wns a mciiiDer oi Mraut
Post, No. 1. C. A. R. He was one

f tl.n veteran members of the Union
League. He also was a member of the"

Presbyterian Historical Society and of

the Presbyterian Board of Education,

nnd a member of the board of trustees

of the Presbyterian Hospital.

Mrs. Elmlra J. Ayres
m vimirfi J. Arcs. ftidow of

Rear Admiral Samuel Loring Pcrciwil
A) res. died yesteiday. She will be

buried Thursday morning fiom the res-

idence of her daughter. Sirs. Ellis
Jackson, Briar Hill. Rosemont. Before

her marriage, in 1S07. Sirs. Ayres was
SHss Almirn J. Stonaker.

Prior to the death of the rear ad-

miral, the family lived nt 1420 Slaster

street. Admiral Ayres was unmed as-

sistant engineer in the navy in lSuS.

He served on various vessels during the
Civil War, and later was attached to
Cramps' shipyard.

He wns on the naval examining board
of this eiU and wns afterward in charge

of steam engineering at the New ork
navy yard.

The Rev. Frank E. Graeff

The Rev. Frank E. Graeff. biographi-

cal secretary of the Philadelphia Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, died yesterday nt his summer
home in Ocean Groe, N. J.

! n.nff imil been si member of the
conference since 1V, and had sened

s pastor of a number of churches. His
ome was in Cheltenham. Funeral serv- -

;u v,o hnlil ou Friday at 2 o clock

in St. James's Church. Tabor road, 01- -

ncv. Interment win oe in ""
Ceincter), iNorrisiowu

WOMAN GOING TO JAPAN

Miss Kllburn to Take Up Missionary
Work In Orient

Sliss Elizabeth II. KiUmrn LIS V est
TTnsnl street. Germnntovvn, will sail next
month for Japan, where she will take up

welfare nnd religious work.
Sliss Kllburn is the daughter of Sir.

and Sirs. John B. Kllburn. She grad-

uated in June from the Kennedy Mis-

sionary School in Hartford, Conn., and
was recently commissioned by the
Methodist foreign missionary board. She
is a member of the First SlethodiM
Episcopal Church of Gerninntowu.

To Recruit for National Guard
Selection of regimental commanders

nnd location of units of the new Na-

tional Guard will be taken Up at n con-

ference here tonight between Adjutant
General Henry, Slajor Getieral Price
and the brigadier generals of the

Guard. A general plan for or-

ganization will be worked out nnd re-

cruiting undertaken ns soon ns possible.

Band Concerts Today
The Slunirlpal Band plays tonight

at Logan Playground, Broad and
Louden streets.

The Fairmohut Park Band plays
thh afternoon and evening at Bel-

mont Blanslon.

OM
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MISS LENORE M. FISHER of
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
P. Fisher, of Gcrmantonn, who
will, with her mother, icine early
net month for Atlantic Clt), where
they will spend sccial weens at
Haddon Hall. The engagement of
Miss Fisher and Sir. Lcls Ares
has been announced. Sir. Arrs has
recched his honorable discharge

from the nay

THOMAS TROPHY DANCE

Movie Producers Going to Invade
Europe

The popularity of movie stars was
once more attested last evening at
D.inceland, Willow Grove Park, where
the final contest was held for the Olive

Thomas trophy in the "Upstairs and
Down" fox trot contest which was do-

nated by Lewis J. Selzuick.
It wns the largest crowd of dance

and movie enthusiasts which ever
nt the pnrk, according to the

officials, which applauded the ery ex-

cellent dancing of Miss Virginin Kervvin

and George Miller, Jr., the winners of

the event. There were n number of con-

testants for the prize, nnd they fur-

nished many tin ills ns they ascended
nnd cd a number of steps which
sv mbollzcd the movie, "Upstaiis nnd
Down."

There is to be nuother Lewis Selznick
trophy given away on Thursday eve-

ning at the Point Breeze Velodrome in

honor of Eugene O'ISiiui's new picture,
"The Perfect Lover." The piize will
go to the w inner of the motorpace race.

Mom- - of the movie producers are en
tering the European field, and so far
the reports from the scouts have been
fnvorable to the American producer,
whose products should receive n hearty
welcome. There seems to be some fear
upon the part of some English thentre
owners that American capital will spoil
their game.

ZUK0R JOINS STANLEY FIRM

Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation
Head Is Made Director

The Stanley Company of America,
recently orgnnized $15,000,000 nuitinn-pietur- c

distribution corporation, will
pTtpnd its onerations to any section
where tlieie is nn unsatisfied demand for
photoplny entertainment.

This statement was made at the first
meeting of the corporation by Jules E.
Slastbaum, its president.

Adolnli Zukor. president of the
Famous Players-Lnsk- v Corporation,
t I n.v. lt..nnn!rtllv iHln.ntnil 1,1.,. tllO..IlilS IM I mill' llliil.ll illllj nmniiiii
Philadelphia concern aud becomes a
member of the board of directors.

Ground will be broken immediately
for the new Stanley Theatre, Nineteenth
nnd SInrkct streets, Sir. Slastbaum said.
He also said that everything is in
readiness to start work on n new theatre
at Fifty becond and Slarket streets and
another at Logan.

The Stanley Company will also im-

prove the Nixon-Coloni- Theatre,
near Chelteu avenue, and will

install in it a $25,000 organ. This
theatre was leased recently by the new
corporation.

URGE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Gloucester Women Likely to Win
Men to Their View

Women of Gloucester nre ninking a
detei mined effort to have n memorial
hospital erected instead of a monument
in memory of the .'100 soldiers of that
city who went into service.

At n meeting in the City Hall Friday
the question will be decided, nnd the
women believe they will win the men
over to their side. They are holding
nightly mectiugs and believe the) will
be able to rai-- e ?2.",000 for a hospital.

l.Jisi infill. im:. iiuu. u iih'Vuuk vv ItllU,. KHaboth Stitcs traim,(, nurw.
emplojed by the New Jeiti?)- - State BoirjH
of Health; Sliss Siary Kelly, resideV
nurse nt the Gloucester immigrant sta-
tion, and SHss Elsie Pedrick, a Glou-
cester trained nurse.

POST FOR COL CR00KST0N

28th Division's Chief Surgeon Be-

comes Inspector for State
Ilarrlsburg. July 30. (By A. P.)

Colonel William J. Crookston, of Pitts-
burgh, chief surgeon of the Twenty-eight- h

Division in France, has been ap-

pointed nssoclnte chief medical Inspec-
tor of the Pennsylvania Depiirtment of
Health. He will succeed Dr. II. L,
Hull, who was promoted to be chief in-

spector.
Colonel Crookston, who has long been

connected with the National Guard,
went with American Bed Cross units to
Serbia and Austria and investigated
conditions In Poland nnd Russia. He
was made chief sanitary officer of the
Pennsylvania National Guard when it
went into Slexican border service, and
became surgeon whfu tie Keystone di
vision was organized at Camn Hancock.

--II II? will asiume bis duties on August V
,;x ,V r '
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Resolution Adopted Protesting ' fi
Kendrick and Kenyon Bills

Now in Cbngress

At a meeting of independent nneker
In the city a resolution was passed nro
testing against the Kenyon and Ken' j?

si

flrlcK Dills now pending In Congress.
There were present nt the meetinj

representntUcs from the following "
Philadelphia firms: D. B. Slnrtin Com
pnny, F. G. Vogt & Sons, George
Hnusmann & Sons, Louis Burk, J. J.
Felln & Co., Consolidated Dressed Beef
Company nnd the Produce Exchange.

A committee wns appointed to rep-
resent the independent packers at the
hearings on these bills. The committee
comprises Henry Cook, Charles Har-
lan, Bajnrd C. Dickinson, John J.
I'elin nnd Frank Rogers Donahue,
counsel.

The two bills provide for the estab-
lishment of government operation of
the packing houses of the United States mby means of n license system. As a
result of passage of these bills, persons
engaged in the business, of slaughtering
livestock or preparing livestock prod-
ucts for sale will be compelled to sell
nnd dispose of within two years any
stockyards or interest therein owned by
them. The hills also provide for the
prevention of those engnged in livestock
business from participation in any other n
business or in the sale or manufacture
of any other foodstuffs.

Independent packers believe passage
of the bills will hamper efficient opera-
tion of their business, increase the cost

commodities to the public and per-
mit an "unwarranted nnd unprece-
dented interference" in n business in
which independent packers are legally
engaged.

ARDMORE SING TOMORROW

Chamber of Commerce Backs Big
Entertainment Event

The Ardmore Chnmbcr of Commerce
hns been netive in nrrnnging sports and
band concerts which have uttracled
irnny and it is announced that a com
munity sing has been planned for to
morrow evening.

James Corneal, director of activities
nt the War Camp Community Service,
1518 Walnut street, Philadelphia, an-
nounces Sirs, Russell King Sillier as
soloist. The SIcDade Brass Quartet
will sing special selections, and the
Ardmore Chnmbcr of Commerce Band
w ill play.

The sing will be held nt 7 :45 o'clock
in front of the Slcrion Title and Trust
Company, Ardmore. Among those who
assisted in arranging the sing arc Sirs.
Elizabeth SI. Levis, of Bryn Slawr;
Austin SlcD. Colll'T. of Hnvcrford, and
Miss F. L. SI. Hawkins, of Ardmore.
Sliss Dorothy Graves and Sliss Effie
Henniman will have the programs iu
chnrge.

START DRUG CRUSADE

New Jersey Pharmacists Going After
Illegal Sellers of Medicines

A crusade against the illegal sale of
t,1inA nnrni-nrl- c enstor oil and other t'.

Isuch medicines by grocery stores and
other places wnicn nave no license, una ;

been started by tho ;evv Jersey HtatevJ
Hoard n'f Pharmacists, and quite a few v

arrests are likely to be made.
T 1 Qcnvba nt Hiirl!n'tnn n riTV

icscntntive of the board, and Detective mJ

Scott, of Wenonnh, are now touring , 6'

eaca oi me .Winn uvntf ii " jt
they hnve collected much evidence. They jfi

x

j

claim that no one but a licensed drug
gist can sell such medicines'.

DROAD & SANSOM STS.
Forrest Coolest Theatre n PhtUt,

Twice Dally. 2 :30 & S :30.

ANOTHER BANNER WEEK
6TII WEEK of the Beat Play of tho Year

MICKEY
The Lala Joy of the Screen

50c A FEW choice1V1A13., 3C, SEA1S AT J?o

NigritSi 25c, 50c. 75c
OEiAJOfti fl.VU
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SELECT Presents t&
CLARA KIMPALL YOUNG

IN A NEW PRODUCTION

"THE BETTER WIFE"
Distinguished Supporting Cast, Including)

Nigel llarrle, Lillian Walker, Kathlln Wll
llaine. Little Ben Alexander, Irving Cums
minga and Barbara Tennant.

PALACE1214
11 A M TO P M.

riCTURIZATlON Ot HAl L. CAINE'8
"THE WOMAN THOU

GAVEST ME"
BRILLIANT CAST OF FAVORITES

Katherlne MacDonald, Jack Holt, FrlUI
lirunette, Milton bills and Theodore Roberta.

ARCADIA'!
IRENE CASTLE Trnom 4

CASTLE)
FIRINO LINE"

Comedy. MOXKBT"

V C T 0 R A'ifflR
MARKET ABOVE NINTH

DAM TO
-- GEO. WALSH .g'aVgg..

REGENT MARKET
HAMILTON

Brother'a Placa'V

fit
7,1

i
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"Here They Come '

JOE ,aii 'i
1IYMAN ADLER A CO. i OTHERS. 7,

t
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CROSS KEYS 8UCT'Sal
ALU WBKK-UA- IM. Z130, T - ?. yJOJ

Sennett Bathing Girls rKngov 1
PRECEDED RY KENNETT ,1

Yankee Doodle in Beii
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES m

WILLOW GROVE PARKi
I CDC AD HISL..r O RYarPHONY ORCHESTRA

TODAY . i
7;43 VERA CURTIS, Soprano ,i
D.15 Grand Opera "AIDA." Prominent dole J

lata and rnorua of rhlladtjphla Opera- -
IIP pocieiy

THUR'H.. JULY SI CIIII.DRErfB plr-i-
Amuaeroenla Free to thj Children from 1J t j

1 nCIWK. ciinaiiii, '

BTfTKEITH'S THEAlWi
FOUR MARX BROTHERS ;j

Tn..nllnc "N'EVEBTTHIKn '.Until
PAUL DECKER & CO, MM)

la 'THH RUBY BAT", J4i i

a?


